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Thirty Women Supply Uncle Sam's Fleets with 24,000 Wind
Whipped Bits of Bunting Every Twelvemonth.The
Only Quarterwoman in the Government Ser¬
vice Has Had Thirty Years' Experience

Cutting the Patterns.
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the cropse? of St.
and St. Patrick.
French eagles double headed eagles, black
eagles, the latter crowned and displaying
on their breasts ihe arms of Savoy, shields
surmounted by a ero\»n, escutcheons con¬
taining the arms <>f Castile and i.eon.
"here are lions «if Scotland, red on a
yellow ground: eagles oi Ftraaos, and
«tripes richly po»vder«-«l freer with the g«>lden bee», of the Napoleons; Red sun»«, ris¬
ing over Japan; golden chrysanthemums on
a
red field, it being essi'ntlal that the
chrysanthemums should have just sixteen
petals, or exactly the same number as
there are rays in a ,lapan«-se emblematic
sunrise.
Over here a woman is sewing upon a
nap the symbols of Diana, the patroness
of ByaanUum. Another Is stitching a white
elephant on a red ground. A blond«, is sew¬
ing a ball, half red, half blue, the colors1
curious!»' intermixed, the whole like two
comma« of equal si/.'-, united to form a
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CORNER OF THE MACHINE

WORKING ON FOREIGN FLAGS.
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*
f
ellevee .-he i« the only one in
aad n set mi r<-u-otiar>,e. «she
cut» the patterns for the na.|*e. Some of
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< «iitlmir«! from «.«-.'«»««il pas«"MR. MALOY AT THE STAR CUTTING
I
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Similar side escalators that com.» up from
and miscellaneoui flag« Flagships can the Park ROW street level, will also aid in
ai ;¦., ive rear a Imiril's flags, twenty i* distributing th«. crowd which is bound
for tiie L lines, because one may take
ternatlonal and, of course, a large numb«
of signal and other flags. A ship's outi
the first small Bide escalator fl*om the
park Row level to the messanlM floor,
consists to-day of about 130 flag«."
and then walk dlre.-tly on to «be continua¬
\\b« n Mr. Maloy wa« asked about th
tion escalator running from that floor
SITE'S he replied
seiend floor.
"Ensign stars ami ttripes run in elgh UPAsto thethei. Um level ontr the
for
prospective .ll»> line passen¬
size', from 30 Inches t«< 36 feet, 19 f. el ol
tht' hoist and ':.' feet pn the fly. Some o ger the str.-t t-span SCTOSS Park Row »»ill
the pennants stream seventy f«'«'t. Pot land him on the mesaantn«! or distributing
kno»v. whenever a captain put»; his shi] floor, I«» Which he »»oiilil have to come even
if he cams in directly from the street
in commission he hoists a pennant as wel
«b.ors opening «m Park Row He win then
a- an ensign."
his
The women s re paid i<» the day, an aver be In ib<- same relative position tobound
age of about |2, an«! aie provided With op trolley ear that our friend who was
t« for the «ireene-i.ati's avenue car »as
portunltles t«« change from plainfors<«ams
whtcl Whi we K«>t him aboard that escalator.
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occasions of celebrating foreign
n.iU";iil anniversaries or fasttvttl.es, when
sdlutes are Arad, the ettalgn ««f the na«»"ii
celebrating th« day must be displayed at
the main during the salute and for
further Mm«
ships of starb nations
cano
present may remain dressed, and Inwhose
of an annlv« rsary of the nation In
waters Ihe slip i- lying, where no ships
of that nation are present, until sunset.
L'nder no circumstances may s com«
mander begin an action or flghl a battis
without the display of the national ensign,
Do these »patient, Industrious women
buntlnq
tii«*white
bunting i- placed over
their minds the inspiring «et.snd six strips are cut out at one tjane with
i m
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i'.iiserv» d at "'i«:«.!-" on hoard
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i»e one. are
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"colors"

the drum gives three r«>lis and the bugle.
sounds three nourishes am officers and
men face the ensign and stand at atten¬
tion. »Sentries under arms «.mo to thi

position

or-

"present."
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At th« end of the third roll the ensign
in earllei «laya »he foreman literally Is started up and hoisted smartly to the
carved the Mars from the bleach«***] mus¬ p. al- oi truck, and the banda play "The
lin, for be .»-«'.i a mallet and chlael to «¡o Btar-gpangled Mann«!, ai the **oar*baaleB
iiie work. Twenty yarda of cotton cloth of which all oflK*en and men salute and
«¦< raraouy,
were folded end ¡«laced upon s block, g the beautiful ami Impri gslvs
'"ars and thrills to the
iie.i
to
a
for
bring
on
was
pattern
star
laid
top
copper
and tiiiriy star- were cut out at one time. most hardened reprobate, is t-aded.
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whose

to a linead it must he done o\«»r.

warm days
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ernmenl I860; every roll co.sts $11 _'.'i. Tie
bunting com«*s from Maasachusctta. Ever«
severo tes!
pie« Is subjected to the -nc-s!
Ii must weigh five pound** to avery forlv
yards and stand tbe *.v<»i-<!it test of sex*'
enty pounds to two s.piar.» Inches, l«an«!i..i in sal! water for six hours
then «axpo-wd to the sun for the s.un«'
period of time, if after this treatment II
continues to «be bunting of « distinguish¬
able color ii Is pronounced lit for service.
The material then goes to the cutting
room, where it is pul on the counter and
In
Miss Woods nits out the patterns
the cas«: of the I'nll«"! States flap the red

pair <«.' gigantic shears. The foreman
cuts eiu'iit different ensign flags of dif¬
fer« Ht SlZeS
Bach Hap must be perfect in every de¬
tail, it must correspond exactly from
hem to hem, on all f«>nr «»«ltres. with the
nail heads placed in the door. No apolosy
from a «worker meets with any considera¬
tion, and if the flag la nol found «correct

workshop, !*i «triking conothen In the navy yard, wl or«.
oost part, tht c'.\ and dust und
nt unon the whirl of roa«
' sach the
tp« 11 of an orfloor c.The flaais
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:.._. the |
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ad one i»f them once," said Mr. «'!.'¦ t Is «lone. Bui a. most of our ship, «are
uns the
descendant of a always on the Atlantic <'<>ast we naturally
Ë
had fought "»Ve have had pence ... nearly all <«f the Mas; making- an«! re¬
¦'.«nt away. I don't tuppose
here."
anything by it,'' Mr. Maloy pairing Woods, s kind, geni woman, has
i I can't be pci lt!v< thai
heen making flaps for the Ctiit.-.l States
al! the r.
i.. ullar v
for thirty years. When she came to
navy
«he
only this country
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a
.«.¦ who was relut,
to
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r
tut odd,
II a war. But «he
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for
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time any d<¦». .-r.dants of vet«
alterothers
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I
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ternately
¦.- oi
toldlers at work here. This
an«! black; or give her orders
where at.y woman mny apply nately acarlet
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w« rk. li
wary first to <*. I h« r ;.i cut out a pattern of an eagle,
.fenerai civil service elig»i '«.» and wearing a collar <«f ihe most sacre«!
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sai

board

lighthouses or town-,
approaching forts,
t'nlted Siai"s navy may

aii.T-

.lase woman

tii

on

d¡i» her ensigns unless in return f««r sucha
i.«liipiiea nts. When sny vessel salut«
I ship «f th«* navy by dipping her national
ensij- i h i» i« turned dip f« r «lip If lie¬
fere v -i. m or gfter suns't tiie .-.»lors arc
hoisted, the dip ietinne(| and. after a statt«»
ah1'- interval, ihe colera hauled «lown.

ii» a

.

i,

sails

.\<-> ship of the

door that
hum of thirty elsctrl
with a capacity of making
.ditches a minute, at the THE' PROPER PLACING OF STARS
the Inch, gr« is
ON BLUE FIELD REQUIRES WORK
It la ¡lk- a beal
I« turn, h flock of silver ser I OF AN EXPERT.
lli.S :or altitude, or a busy, upon good leadership, discipline and
ompuny oí women inaki::^ i*»igs of numerical force, sucres« in warfare is said
IS
t tl
largel) to depend.
year, or -i.'.».«« f.ut-».-.
Arc all the navy fiacs made hereî*** Mr.
i ¦¦!¦.

a

and »nak'-s i
winds of heavei
cruise, «which i» H

binding

th«, navy at anchor Is hoisted a» 8 a. m
and kept flying until sunset. Whenever*
II
ship cromes t" an« hot- «>r t?e«s under way.
there h sufficient light for the cnsipn ««» i>«
h«
s«.rn. ii i* hoisted. Sltbough it may
earlier or later than th«' time sp«*e|fle«l.
Untara there ar«' -i«»"! reasons to th*
fall«
contntury. the ensign is displayed when
Ii.r in with other ships «>f war "i «srhes
near the land, ami «-sp« -lallv WtMB pa'stio*

everai
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SECRETARY

OF THE NAVY.

tractlnf in any way from Commlastener
0'K«sefKe*s »rood int.-ntions or the plans <»f
th.- architect, it may fairly be said that
when the Idea of S Bato aii.l proper terminal
was tirst broached it «ll.l not contain any

radical aad progressive espartare
women's waiting room That, along
with man] other features, grew into shape
:ts the idannlng progressed, but it is a
siu'h

sa ii.is»

feature for 4\lii«h
use the Brooklyn

«v« ry woman

Bridge Will

who ha« t«>

undoubtedly

be thankful.
in the sum«' gray it developed that from
other portions of this »xtia SpSOS the «»Uy
Of New York might Just as well as not
make some money In r.ntals On the four
levels of tbe new terminal ih«.r«» win he a.
snail amount Of spa«.', «-omparatlvelv
gpeaklng, which will ta needed for ticket
booths, ami th.» design of the entire ter¬
minal Is such that the space alotiK tlni n»rth
and gOUth walls COUld li"i well be appro¬

priated for anything that would Hand oat

too far from the amito. Such appropriation
v mild not only destroy the spacious effect
of the interior, architecturally speaking,
hut It «arould «!-«> be sa impc.liment «>f a

passais of the

practica!

nature t«» th<» ir««-

paying

high downtown rental for the

patrons for «.».hose UM the BOW terminal
scheme bas bet n devetoped,
Th.» net result will ta thai th.-r.» will be
for rent BOteSthlag like one bundled bOOthS
of a «l.-pth «>f about tea teat sad s v.i«ith
graded according t<» how much rant the
puants want t«> pay OVtf t«» the «Its.
In gddttkm t.i all this space, there v.lll
he «'oinniodi.'iis office room for the Xrldge
[»..partaient, an it«»m of some importance
|0 the «Itv of NOW York, w b!«»ii 1-. i.ow*
a

»

of office t
lommodete that department,
Aside from its eXter.OT appears n<.«.. which
will make It on«» o tin notable sights of th.»
city, probably the most Impressive feature
of the new terminal will ta the giant dou¬

ble escalator leading from the »Park

lt«»w
the elevated line lev« (wo
tl.s shove. This sscalator will i>. edghtyfour fiet in length, built on the belt pria«
and each section of it win u> cless
10 six feet In Width. As It Is a «loulile .
calato**.two set:; of -noviiig stairs, «bat i-

entrame to

I,

clple,

!". .1 fotal width ot neariy twelve
I'. «.(. It Will he dlNl.led lllto two s. lions !»>'
.m«! .ui. and each section *. ill operate
of the other, thus KuaranIndependent!)«-ven
In cese "f a temporär)
teeing that on
one section then» will be
breakdown
s.-i \ ice on th other.
To give en Idea ol the sise <>f «he under¬

there will

a
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